
Civii Rights Record of Nixon, 
Kennedy Revealed By NAACP

NEW YORK — The civil rlgliU 
voting record' of Senator John F. 
Kennedy, Democratic ivesidential 
candidate, contrasts stharply with 
that of his ninning mate, Senator 
Lyndon B, Johnson, the NAACP’s 
legislative scoreboard for the 86th 

• Congress reveals.
Te report, published this week, 

records the vote of all members 
of both. Houses of Congress on 
civil rights issues during the reg- 

. ular sessions of the S8th Congress.
It does not include the special 

post-convention session in August, 
1 ^ .  In that s'cssion both Senators 
voted with the majority to defeat 
two civil rights bills. *.

There were eight issues before 
the Senate and six befoire the 
House in the regular sessions.

Senator Kennedy is recored as 
having voted favorably on five of 
the eight measures. On the other 
three, althouqh absent, he ' Was 
paired favorably.

Only on two of the measures— 
for the civil rights bill of 1960 
and for extension oj the life of 
the U. S. Civil lUghts Commission 
—did the Texas Senator vote fav
orably. On '^ach of the remaining 
six issues, he voted unfavorably.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, the Republican presidential 
nominee, as presiding officer of 
the Senate^ had no opportunity to 
vote on any of these issues during 
the 86th Congress. His vice presi
dential runnin.g mite, Henry Ca
bot Lodge, was ndt a member of 
that Congress.

The eight Senate issues follow: 
the civil rights bill of IBfiO; three 
attemp's ta am<?nd this bill to pi;o- 
vide school dcsosretjation. to in- 
cludfe a committee on equal oppor-

of Civil Rights Commission; bill 
to curb authority of the U. S. Su
preme Court; and the signing of 
petition to discharge the! civU 
rights bill from the Rul/is Commit
tee.

Of these measures only two were 
enacted—the Civil Rights Act and 
extension of the life of the Civil 
Rights Commission.
The record of the Congress mem
bers is published in a 24-page 
pamphlet available at 5 centi 
copy at NAACP National Office, 20 
West 40th Street, New York 18, 
New .York.

Grid Schedule
SATURDAY, OCT. I

N. -C. A&T vs. Shaw, at 
Raleigh

J.. C. Smith vs. St. Paul’s at 
Charlotte

Maryland v;. Southern Conn. 
at

Delaware vs. Hampton, at 
Dover, Del.

Virginia State vs. Bluefield, at 
Petersburg, Va.

Fayetteville vs. Claflin, at 
Fayetteville

S. C. State vs. Allen, at 
Columbia, S. C.

Albany vs. Bethune-Cookman, at 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Howard vs. Virginia Union, at • 
Richmond, Va.

Stephens-Lee 
Halts Atkins

Ifillside Seeks 
" lay "  Twchers

H. M. Holinet, frincipa] of Hill' 
side High School, announced re
cently that the Khool ta in need 
of leveral “lay tevchera” to assist

A new m em ber of F o rd 's  economjr vehlcl« tor 1901
Is th e  Falcon Sedan Doll very (to p ), sappIem 'eM ^I^ the  vena- 
tile  an d  nnlqne Fnlcon Ranchero (bo ttom ). BbMI tlw  8eda> 
D elivery and th e  R anchero offer maxtannm eoo^omy and ma- 
neaverabilU y p lus passenger ca r Styling and com fort. The Hedan 
Delivery has a  cargo Tolume of 76.S cubic fee t, and th e  
Itanohero has a  load capacity of 800 ponnda. S tandard |N>wer- 
p lan t fo r both vehicles is  th e  Faicon 85-horsepo««r.<bactaie, w ith  
a  new 101-horsepower engine oi>tional.

WSTC Rams Set Jim Grant

ASHEVILLE—The Stephens-Lee 
High School Bears, who have not 
lost a home game in five years, 
kept their record in tact here Fri
day night by defeating the Atkins 
High School Camels, 19S9 state 

tuntity and to store Part 11 which i champs 12 to 0 
was stricken yt'.’om the 1357 bill; |
cloture motion to end. the fili- i After having two touchdowns

Sight on CIAA 
Football Crown

WINSTON - SALEM—The Win
ston-Salem Teachers College Rams 
are seeking a very elusive goal dur
ing the 1960 football season, the

buster against the civil rights bill; 
the anti-poll tax bill; extension of 
life of U. S. Civil Rights Commis
sion; and a muion to modify Rule 
22 to make it easier to end fili
busters. I 

Civil rights measures before the 
House of Representatives during 
the 86th Congress include: anti
segregation amendment to federal 
aid to school construoti«n bill; fed
eral aid lo scnool construction; 
civil rights bill; extension of life

brought back and fumbling 
the one-yard line, the determined 
Bears- after meeting with Coach 
Moore at half time, took the kick 
off to open the third period and 
traveled 80 yards in five plays to 
score.

Willie' Jonfes carried the ball 
four of the five times, scoring 
from the 10-yard line. Early in the 
fourth period, darenM  Kennedy 
broke through center and raced 
65 yards to score.

I
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Save'with us 

regularly as clockwork...
and you’ll have the money to buy things you 
want when you want them. No nagging defets. 
No carrying charges. Start a savings accbunt 
with us now, and enjoy the 
pea(» of mind that comes with 
saving regularly as clockwork.

Your
Savings
E w n ...

CURRENT
RATE

M U M  SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

112 W. Parrish St. Tel. 4-953
MEMBER OF THE SAVINGS AND LOAN FOUNDATION  ̂ INC. 

' SPONSOR OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT IN' LOOK AND LIFE

Draws Fine
Cleveland, Ohio — , . . (CNS) . . 

Pitcfcer Jim took k walk
when.Coach ’̂ ^ '^ ^ Ik i caU«4 him
a black . That walk is Cjosting
Grant two wefk« pay —- leme- 
thing. over , a , and , |iispeh-
sion to the end of the seaso|i. 

.Front office manager ^ank ie 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic i Lane, who’s been bitterly’ flisap- 
Association championship.

Coach Tom (Tank̂ j Conrad and 
Rams have never won the CIAA 
title. Conrad played with the great 
Morgan pre-Wortd War H cham
pions, and he is, anxious to coach 
a champion. He said:

"We should have won last year, 
but just missed beating AfrT in 
the last four minutes of the game 
We may come through this time.”

Tank is banking his hope on two 
udrterbacks, junior Ivory Roberts 
and sophomore Donald Wills, 'pie 
Rams lost all-CIAA quarterback 
Bobby Rowe from last year. Rob- 
erts, a 6-1, 185 pounder from Ham
let, is a magician with the ball 
and a good passer. He is a team 
brain. Wills, brother of shortstop 
Maury Wills of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, has a whip as an arm.
He is a good passer.

At halfback, Winston-Salem is 
well stocked. Top men are Nelson 
Guthrie, a junior from Gastonia, 
with breakaway speed, and Em- 
uel ■ Witherspoon,- strong --man 
and co-captain from Hickory. Chas.
Guthrie, of Danville, Va., also will 
do a lots of running.

Rodgers (Fat Daddy) Adams, a 
rugged 200-pound junior from 
Blairs, Va., is a powerful runner 
at fullback. Pushing him Is a fresh
man, Geprge Eubanks of Decatur,
111.

On the line, Winston-Salem has 
an all-American candidate in Rob
ert Jackson of Roselle, N. J., at 
end. He is a brutal tackier on de
fense and an eager pass catcher 
on offense. He also has speed.
Sophmore Harold Bell of Fair
mont Heights, Md., will man the 
other end spot.

Tackles include 220-pound Billy 
Ad a ms  of Gastonia, 230-pound 
Howard Blount of Tuckahoe, N. Y. 
ond others.

Coach Conrad will rely on three 
juniors, co-captain James Young of 
Philadelphia, Thomas Crank of 
Gastonia and Jerome Jewell of 
Newark, N. J. The Rams’ center 
is Victor Johnson of Winston-Sal
em, Phillip Hyman of Annapolis,
Mr. will provide lots of help.

The Rams will rely on speed and 
finesse rather than bulk In their 
quest for CIAA honors. Their main 
rivals are expected to be A&T, de-. 
fending chanvplons; Maryland, N.
C. College and Va. Union. '

in « "reader ivoiram” that will 
begin early this Ml.

ial program, under th« 
auspices of the Ford Foundaion, 
was introduced here at Durham 
two years ago. However, the found
ation has sinct withdrawn its fin
ancial support and the program is 
now being sponsored with local 
funds. ^

In the program, selected stu
dents arc assigned to write several 
additional English compositions 
during the school year, and "lay 
teachers” are needed for grading 
these papers. |

Retired teachers, or former 
teachers who resigned from their 
positions for marriage or rearing 
families, or others who have had 
experlenc* In English composition 
are urged to submit written appli
cations for the "lay reader” work. 
Immediately.

Holmes stated that teaching ex
perience i | detired, but not neces
sary, and any applicant who had 
experlenc*- that would compensate 
is Invited to file applications 
through his office.

Announcement of selected ap
plicants will be made at a later 
date, and specific Information con
cerning the starting date for the 
program will be made later.

TH ricA ieirw l rmfcs
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North Carolina College Appoinis
New FacuHy Members in Eleven Departmenls

NAACP YOUTH FETE 

AFRICAN STUDENTS

poihted over the .Indians'as, they 
try hard to make it to {irtt‘ divi
sion, is backing Dykes all,thli way 
over Grant. Grant explains it all 
this way: “I was ttandinK In the 
bullpen singing alon^ the
National Anthem, as I always do.' 
When it got to that part, " jf l^e  of 
the Brave etc.” \ san& “Thla Land 
is not so free. It can’t  even go to 
Mlsslssplppl.” , , . *

. . *‘I sang It in fun. .. ,* Wilks 
heard me apd called lii* k  black 
so and so. I got mad i couldn’t 
hold myself back and told him that 
Texas is worse than Russia. (Wilks’ 
home Is in Texas.) Then I walked 
straight into the clubhouft. |(*ybe 
1 should have told Dykes bat in a 
situation like that, you caq't think 
straight.”'  I

Gen,' Mgr. Lane says: ‘T don’t 
care what was said. ... There's no' 
excuse for what Grant did. He’s 
not working for Wilks, he’s work-j 
Ing for the Cleveland ball club. He 
had no right to le»ve‘. If there was, 
a little pej^sonal di^ereflce.- thatv 
doesn't excuse hlrii.”

— :--

Benjamin l^ays
At NCC Sunday

Benjamin E. Ma^s, president of 
Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga., 
will, deliver the ^bsper sermon at 
North Cirollna*'College Sunday 
afternoon.

;.-(5 '
The public Is Invited t t  hear 

the noted cleric and educator who 
will speak in the.B. N. Duke Audi 
torlum on the IJCC campus. Ves 
per services bagln at 3:00 o’clock. 
Music will be furnished by the N 
C. College Choir under the dlrec 
tlon of S. W. mil.

Dr. Mays, whp heads the list oi 
vesper speakers for October, will 
also mak^ î n appearance as a part 
of the College's Foram Series on 
Monday, Octolfer5;3. The Forum' 
pro^am, also sat6d for B. N. Duk  ̂

.Auditorium, wjjll begin at 10:30 
a.m. ' >'

Other vesper speakers for Oct, 
include the Reverend It. L. Speaks, 
pastor of St. Mark A.M.E. Zion 
Church, Durham, October 9; Fath
er Thomas McAvoy, pastor of St. 
Teresa of Avila Catholic, Durham,. 
October 16; Dr. Raymorid Adams, 
professor of English, UniVersity 
of North Carolina, October 23; and 
the Reverend 6. M. McCoy, Chap-

A&T Team Feted 
By Boosters Club

GREENSBORO—The A&T Col
lege Aggies ^ere  last week given 
a “red parpet”. welcome by a ^roup 
of local fans.

Bert' Piggott, h e a d  foolball 
coach, and his charges were en
tertained at a buffet supper held 
at the Forest Lake Country Club 
on Tuesday night, September 20.
The entertaining group, composed 
Of 30-odd business and professional 
men, was formally organized as 
the "Aggies Booster Club.” It Is* cation Is Miss Shirley Odette Jonesj 
headed by Darld Morehead, sec
retary of ft^eJHayes-Taylor YMCA.

Among the speaker were: Dr.
George C.. Slmkins, Jr., represent
ing the Board of Directors of the 
country club; Waldo C. Falkener, 
city councilman and Lonnie Ray- 
nolds, Sr., and responses were giv
en by Paul Brown, star end and 
Or. Samuel D. Proctor, president 
of the college.

Tbe,$sa\Uii j»Ua<, f?g^lar #eekly Mies ¥sry  Elizabeth Mcbane, an 
e i c T i l n ? t r u c u > t ;  in Bn|liai, {» 1  |raStli-

Twcnty-«nc mw  appointments to 
the faculty at North Carolina Cot 
lege were announced here today 
by President AJfonio Elder.

In addition to appointments made 
earlier, teachers have been named 
te the departments of art, biolofy, 
commerce, dramatic arts, educa
tion, English, home economics, mu
sic, physical education, Romance 
Languages, and soclsl science.

The new Instructor In art is Mrs. 
Rachel Roth, who holds a bache 
ior’s degree from Hood College 
and an MJ'.A. degree from the 
State University of Iowa.

Miss Mary McKelvey and Joseph 
S. Parker, Jr., are the new instruc
tors in biology. Miss McKelvey is 
a candidate for a master's degree 
at Atlanta University and Parker 
earned both B.S. and M.S. degrees 
in bology at N. C. College.

Three assistant professors and 
an Instructor have joined the com
merce department faculty. Assis
tant professors include: Joe Nor
man, B.A., Philander Smith Col
lege; M.B.A., University oJ Okla
homa; C.P.A., Oklahoma; Lawrence 
A. Johnson, B.S., B.A., and M.B.A., 
Boston University; and Floyd A. 
Farrar, A.B., Fisk University; and 
AM., Rutgers University. Johnson 
is a candidate for the doctorate In’ 
industrial relations at Stanford; 
University, and Farrar is a candL* 
date for the Ph.D. degree in fin> 
ance at the University of Pa.

RaphM N. Thompson, who holds 
a B.S.'C. from North Carolina Col
lege and an M.B.A. from New York 
University, is the new instructor 
in economics.

Miss Anne St. C!lair WllllamSt 
a graduate of Duke Unlversitji 
with a master’s degree In dramatli^ 
arts and comparative llteratur«| 
from the University of North Ca
rolina, is an Instructor In the NCC 
department of dramatic arts. '

The new assistant professor of 
speech in the department of edu-

whfcH'ttmi'.JIllms t i  tJi« itbst >6* 
cent game ^11 shown iliid i

who is a candidate for a master 
of arts degree Ih speech pathology 
at the State University of Iowa 
She holds a master of science de
cree in special education from 
Hunter College. She holds a maŝ  
ter of science degre.

Dr. Paul J«. Smith, Jr., Ed.D. In
diana Univierslty, has also joined 
the department of education as an 
associate professor.

atie b i ,<
holl  ̂k'tnaster 0f at^

victory celebration at the end of the University of North Carolina, 
^he football season. I  Re-joinins the depifrtment of

NEW YORK.— T n e  NAACP’s lain. A&T College, Greensboro,
youth and college division wel
comed 255 newly-arrived African 
students at & reception here at
tended by over 600 youthful guests 
including NAACP slt-ln-leaders. 
The reception was held at the 
Hotel Belmont Plaza on Septem
ber 16.

Greetings were extended by Roy 
Wilkins, NAACP executive secre
tary, and spokesmen for several 
large American student organiza-, 
tions.

Special greetings were extended 
by NAACP student sit-in leaders, 
Timothy Jenkins of Howard Uni-

October 30.

SENIOR GUARD NAMED 
r o  CAPTAIN S. C. 11

ORANGEBURG, S. 0.—The South 
Carolina - State College Bulldogs 
chose Bllie Johnson, senior guard 
from Greenville, and senior Isaac 
Arnold, the stalwart center from 
Tallahassee, as 'co-captains for the 
I960 campaign. < . .

77
Anti-Theft T^nsi^Record all serial 

numbers of ' accessories on your 
car. This will enable authorities 

vcrsity and Miss Lillian Graves of 1 1|0 locate stolen equipment much 
Kentucky State College. quicker.  1

C l .  A. A  F O O T B A U

Shaw
UNIVERSITY ’’BURS"

—VS—
1959-60 C. I. A. A. CHAMPION

A&T
COLLEGE

' AGGIES"

2 P.M.0CT.1
CHAVIS PARK Raleigh, N .C.
Gen. Adm. $2.00 •  Students $1.00

homt economiea aa inatnictor ia 
Mrs. Paala BicUum Mack, a grad- 
uata of Toskcgec lostitotc and of 
tb« Uiehlgatl State Univenity, 
where she earned a master’s de
gree in (Hiild Development. and 
Horn* Management.

Two inatnctors and an assistant 
professor have been added to the 
departflsetat ^  music. Instructors 
includ* Charles Herbert Bowling. 
B.A:, Alabama State C«>Uege, and 
M.A., NCC: and Miss Afrika Fan- 
zada Hayes, B.Mns. and MJfus., 
Westminster Choir College, AJ. j

EUrl Allen Sanders, B.M.Ed., and  ̂
M.M. Ed., Roosevelt University, is 
the new associate prMessor in 
music.

On4 sddition has been made in 
the department of physical tduca- 
tion. The new instnctor is Mr». *

Ha«d diaw bcfi V m rf,  M l, fM i 
Uaivenity, M d NCC.

Dr. Ooyria H. McChay j t t t f  
the NCC of Mmumm
Langmgcs to  ssaiatanl p n ta w . 
9be hirids flbe Bnctiinfr ea t mtrm 
from Tercsiaoo CaOac* aad tke 
Doctor en Feloaofia Y L ttn t tnm  
Hanava Untveriaity.

Gerald Leonard Underwood, wko
recently received his asaatet'a de
gree in history at NCC, a tw  aa 
instructor in the deportaaest of 
history.

President Elder also 
the additiim of two viaftiog 
ers in peychdlogy. They ar« Dr. 
Paul G. Dasteon, R lD., Micfeiga> 
State University; and Dr. Herbert 
Floyd Crovits, Ph.D., Duke Uaiver- 
sity.

Th« PoWI Kconollne Bus (top ) and Plcfrw*
^bottom ) w ill go on sale in  F o n l dealerships la te  te  Octobc*. 
A Van model sim ilar to  th e  el|;ht-passpni;er B os. b a t w<Hh 
(faneled sldra, also la In doded  la  tltp nrw  Ujclit d n t j  comni'‘TC<i»l 
Tclilcle aeries. KcoaoUne m odeis a re  powered by a  awMttlMd, 
TfVKlon o f th e  eronom lcal 8B-hor»epower F a lc ra  enKia^. Or«t» 
k ll Icflgth In 1A8.4 Inches w ith  a  wheelbase of 90 lorhea. T he 
Piektip Is 7SLR Inclies wide, and th e  Van and  B as a re  73 .9  
loclics w id e .. The emeOr accessible ea^lne is  l»cated fo rw ard  
Iteslde th e  d iii.e r's  seat, providing am ple pass-throaKli space Ml 
th e  fro n t, aiM a  a .it re a r floor area  w ith low 25-Inch l<MHl'>*f 
height. The nM L t^ has a  cu rb  w eight o f only 2 .380 poniub, 
can ca rry  neM^y 1,700 poniMh payload when enafnncd » b  
optional heavier springs an d  tires. T he V-M an d  lia s  Ua*« m 
SarKo VoittJBe of 9M .4 citMc fee t.

'
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